
Misc. Crl. (bail) Case No. 331/2020

14-10-2020 Seen the petition filed U/s.438 of Cr.P.C. seeking pre-arrest bail

by accused/petitioners Shymal Debnath and Bina Debnath apprehending arrest

in connection with Tezpur P.S. case No. 177812020 (GR No. 289212020) U/s

294 I 406 I 420 I s06 I 34 of IPC.

case diary,,as called for, has been received and perused the

ame. Heard ld. counsel foi notn the sides through video conferencing.

Brief fact of the case is that the informant and accused/

petitioner Shymal Debnath had entered into an agreement relating to purchase

of a plot of land belonging to the informant and accordingly on 5-8-19 an

amount of Rs.70,000i- was received by the informant as advance consideration

from the accused/petitioner Shymal Debnath. Later the aforesaid accused had

declined to purchase the said plot of land and asked for refund of his advance

amount. Accordingly, the informant had to pay a total amount of Rs.4,19,300/-

including interest as allegedly claimed by the accused/petitioner on the principal

amount. It is also alleged that the accused/petitioner forcefully obtained

signature of the informant on 3 Nos. of cheque and also threatened the

informant that if the entire amount is not paid, cases will be instituted against

her in the Court and her seruice would also be at peril.

On perusal of the case diary it appears to me that the

investigating officer has recorded statement of some of the witnesses including

the informant but on perusal of those statements, prima facie I do not find any

element to attract the provision of Sec.4061420 of IPC. Moreover, on perusal of

the case diary I do not find anything to show that any notice U/s.41(A) of

Cr.p.C. was issued to the accused/petitioners whereas the investigating officer

was duty bound to do so in the light of the ratio laid down by the Hon'ble

Apex Court in the case of Arnesh Kumar vs, State of Bihar reported in

AIR 2074 S,C, 2756. From perusal of the case diary I also do not find any

valid reason as to why the investigating officer has not taken resoft to issuance

of notice U/s.41(A) of Cr.P.C.

Be that as it may, but the fact remains that after perusal of the

materials available in the case diary I am not at all satisfied that custodial



interrogationofthepresentaccused/petitionerswouldbenecessaryforthe

purposeofinvestigationofthiscase.Fortheaforesaidreasonslamoftheview

that the accused/petitioners deserye to be granted the relief of pre-arrest bail in

this case.

Itisaccordinglydirectedthatboththeaccused/petitionersshall

appearbeforetheinvestigatingofficerswithinaperiodofaweekfromtoday

and on such appearance thp investigating officer shall record the statement of

both the accused/petitioners and in the event of their arrest in connection with

theafore-statedcasebothofthemshallbeallowedtogoonbailofRs.10,000/-

(Rupeestenthousand)onlyeachwithonesuretyoftikeamounttothe

satisfaction of the arresting authority on the following conditions :

(1)Thattheaccused/petitionersshallcooperatewiththe

investigation of this case as asked for by the investigating

officer.

(2)Thattheaccused/petitionersshatlproducebeforethe

investigating officer any document which may appear to have

been possessed by them in connection with this case'

(3)Thattheyshallnotintimidateanyofthewitnessesofthis

case nor shall they in any way try to damage the evidence of

this case.

Theinvestigatingofficerofthiscaseisfurtherdirectedto

conduct the investigation of this case keeping in view the direction of the

Hon'ble Apex court given in the aforesaid decision and also in compliance with

the relevant legal Provisions'

Let the case diary be sent back'

Also send a copy of this order to the Supdt. of Police, Sonitpur,

TezPur for information'

Misc. case stands accordingly disposed of'
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